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Q-1) Choose the Correct Option:                                                                                        5 marks 

 

1)Birds fly in the blue sky. I can see them flying with the help of my______________                   . 

a. Brain                      b. Eyes                             c. Nose 

2) World Health Day is celebrated on ______________    every year. 

a. 4th April                 b.  7th April                       c. 1st April 

3)We should wash the wound of an animal bite under clean running . 

a. Oil                         b. Water                            c. Air 

4)We buy stamps, postcards and envelopes at a .  

a. Park                       b. Post office                    c. House  

5)In a  , the parents and their children live together.  

a. Joint family           b. Nuclear family              c. Single-parent family 

 

Q-2)Write True or False:                                                                                                              5 marks 

 

1)Proper rest and exercise keep us fit.                                            

2)We should not wear a bicycle helmet while riding.                    

3)Members of a family love and support each other.                      

4)We buy medicines at stationery shop.                                         

5)Heart help us to think.                                                                 

 

Q-3)Match the Following:                                                                                                             5 marks 

 

 

Q-4)Odd One Out:                                                                                                                        5 marks 

 

1)Eyes, Brain, Nose, Ear.                                                                                                   

2)Cricket, Chess, Ludo, carrom.                                                                                      

3)Church, Temple, Mosque, Hospital.                                                                             

4)Walking, Sleeping, Jumping, Swimming.                                                                    

5)Adhesive bandage, Antiseptic lotion, No left turn, Cotton wool.                                   

 

 

 

Sr. No. A Answer B 

1.       Pumps blood                 First aid 

2.       Stale food                  Temple 

3.       Elastic bandage                  Heart 

4.       Place of worship   Diseases 

5.       Standing water   Fall sick 



Q-5)Name the Following:                                                                                                            5 marks 

 

1)Name the internal organ that helps in digestion.      ____________________________________________ 

  

2)Name any one good eating habit.                          ______________________________________________ 

 

3)Name any two outdoor games.                                              ______________________________________ 

 

4)Name the building where fire engines are kept.                _______________________________________ 

 

5)Name the disease that mosquito spreads.                        _________________________________________ 

  

Q-6)Answer in One Word:                                                                                                              5 marks 

 

1)What is the area around us called? 

Ans: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

2)What keeps our body in shape? 

Ans: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3)What are the parents of our mother called? 

Ans:_____________________________________________________________________ 

  

4)What gives us useful information when we are moving on a road? 

Ans:_____________________________________________________________________  

5)Where do police officers work? 

Ans: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q-7)Answer the Following Questions in Brief:                                                                         10 marks 

 

1)Where should you cross a road? 

Ans: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

        ______________________________________________________________________________ 

          

2)What is a single-parent family? 

Ans: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________________ 

3)Where do doctors and nurses work? 

Ans: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

        _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 4)Write one rule that we should follow on the road. 

Ans: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

        _______________________________________________________________________________ 

          

5)What should we always wear while travelling in a car? 

Ans: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

        _______________________________________________________________________________ 

          

 

 


